Government of Tripura
Animal Resources Development Department
P.N. Complex: Agartala

No.F.9(2-231)/ARDD/PIG/2017/17309

Dated, Agartala, the 10th March, 2020.

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

Animal Resources Development Department (ARDD), Government of Tripura invites EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) from Companies/ Farms /Service Providers for Training on Modern Practices of Piggery Farming as Manpower Development, Consultancy services for operation and management practices of the Nucleus and Multiplier Pig herds including lineage maintenance for a period of one year and Developing Standard Operating Procedures (SOP).

Details of eligible criteria, terms and conditions will be available through website of Tripura Government i.e. tripuratenders.gov.in / ardd.tripura.gov.in / tripura.gov.in/.

The last date for receiving the documents of EOI through Speed Post / Courier Service / Registered Post is up to 4.00 PM of 21st March'2020. The same will be opened on the next working day, if possible. Representative of the Companies/ Farms /Service Providers may remain present at the time of opening of EOI, if desire.

This is issued with approval of the Government vide U.O.No.1806/ACS/ARDD, dated 7th March’ 2020.

(D.K. Chakma)
Director
Animal Resources Development
Govt. of Tripura
Animal Resources Development Department  
Government of Tripura

Request for Expression of Interest (EoI)

Animal Resources Development Department (ARDD), Government of Tripura is emphasizing on increasing production and productivity of Pig in the State through import of import of Exotic Breed of Pigs, establishment of Nucleus and Multiplier herds, carrying out scientific breeding programme and improvement of local genetic potential with manpower development.

In view of the above, ARDD invites Expression of Interest (EoI) from Service Providers / Companies / Farms (henceforth mentioned as SERVICE PROVIDER) for

1. Training on Modern Practices of Piggery Farming as Manpower Development,
2. Developing Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and Consultancy services for scientific operation and management practices of the Nucleus and Multiplier herds including lineage maintenance for the pig farms of the Department of ARD ( Annex-B).

This document contains instructions on the preparation and submission of the Application including Annexure-A: Bidder’s information.

1. Interested Service Providers may submit the EXPRESSION OF INTEREST on or before 4.00 PM of 21st day of March’2020 addressed to the Director, Animal Resources Development Department, Government of Tripura, P. N. Complex, Agartala- 799006, in Sealed Cover Envelop labeled as “Expression of Interest for Empanelment of Service Provider” mentioning File Number, Issuing Date and Last Date of submission through Speed Post / Courier Service / Registered Post.

2. Documents should be submitted with Self Certification by giving full signature of authorized concern with seal.

3. Name and Complete address of the Service Provider with Phone, Fax, e-mail address along with valid requisite registration certificate (attach Copy).

4. Detailed description must be provided on how the requirements specified in this document match the capability, experience, knowledge and expertise of the Service Provider / Company or Farm.

5. Application must be submitted in English Language and in the Format prescribed by ARDD. All required information must be provided, responding clearly on all the points set out. Any application which does not address the Request for Expression in full and precisely may be rejected.

6. The application document shall comprise the following:
   i. Cover Letter
   ii. A copy of the Request for Expression of Interest duly signed on all pages by the Company / Farm / Service Providers Authorized Signatory with seal: and
   iii. Duly filled Annexure-A with all requested information and supportive documents required as mentioned against each.
7. Applications shall be evaluated in accordance with the following criteria;

i. Infrastructure Capacity
   a) Service Provider should be registered in India for at least 5 / 10 years with adequate infrastructure in operational condition- attach supportive document.
   b) Should have Pig Breeding Farm with not less than 100 Sow Stock having modern housing systems.
   c) Should have nucleus herd with at least two pure exotic breed of pigs which has been maintained in pure line for not less than 5 years.
   d) Preferably should also be maintaining cross bred breeding stock.
   e) Should have semen collection station of boars in operation and artificial insemination facilities.
   f) Should have computerized data management system.
   g) Should have training center with boarding and lodging facilities for at least 15 people in one batch and facilities to provide hands-on training in breeding farm with capacities mentioned above.

ii. Technical expertise
   a) Should have technically qualified staff with minimum Bachelor's degree in Veterinary sciences and Animal Husbandry. The qualified staff should possess experience in working / obtaining training at National / Internationally acclaimed institutes / breeding farms.
   b) Should have technically qualified staff with experience in maintaining pure line exotic pig breeds for not less than 5 years.
   c) Experience in providing consultancy services and developing SOP for any states in India, directly or in collaboration with other recognized agencies.
   d) Should have conducted training for trainees deputed by any State Government / Veterinary Colleges / other government or NGO based projects.

8. Applications may be modified or withdrawn in writing, prior to the closing time specified in this Request for EoI.

9. All information given in writing to or verbally shared with the Service Provider in connection with this Request for EoI is to be treated as strictly confidential. The Service Provider shall not share or invoke such information to any third party without the prior written approval of ARDD. This obligation shall continue till the process has been completed and whether or not the Service Provider is successful.

10. The documents for Expression of Interest after received from the service provider will be scrutinized and shortlisted in accordance with the terms and conditions as indicated above and shortlisted/selected by the Departmental Technical Committee (DTC).
11. ARDD reserves the right to accept or reject any Application, and to cancel the process and reject all Applications, at any time without assigning any reason and thereby incurring any liability to the affected Service Providers or any obligation to inform the affected Service Providers on the ground for ARDD’s action. The decision of the Government in this regard would be final and binding. No further query shall be entertained in this aspect.

12. In case of legal dispute, the jurisdiction will be the High Court of Tripura, Agartala.

(D.K.Chakma)
Director
Animal Resources Development
Govt. of Tripura
ANNEXURE - A: BIDDERS INFORMATION

TABLE 1 - GENERAL INFORMATION:

- Name of the Service Provider
- Address, Phone Number, E-mail Address
- Name and Designation of the Contact Person
- Legal Status (Provide certified copy of Registration)
- Registration number and Place of Registration
- Principal place of business
- VAT / GST Registration number (Provide copy)
- PAN Number (Provide copy)

TABLE 2 - COMPANY EXPERIENCE:

- Starting Month/Year
- Description of infrastructure
- Description of technical expertise
- Description of services carried out

TABLE 3 - SIMILAR EXPERIENCE:

- Year
- Client
- Description of works

TABLE 4 - ANY OTHER INFORMATION:

In addition to the required information, Service Providers may include brochures and other related documents.

I, the undersigned, warrant that the information provided in this form is correct and, in the event of changes, details will be provided as soon as possible:

Signature
Name
Date
## ANNEXURE-B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Farm and Location</th>
<th>Infrastructure available</th>
<th>Present Stock Position</th>
<th>Breeds kept / available in Farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sow</td>
<td>Total Shed</td>
<td>Total Pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pig Breeding Farm, Howaibari, Khowai District</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Composite Livestock Farm, Debipur, Sepahijala District</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Pig Breeding Farm, B.C. Manu, South Tripura District</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Pig Breeding Farm, Jalefa, South Tripura District</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Pig Breeding Farm, Nalicherra, Dhalai District</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Regional Pig Breeding Farm, Nalkata, Dhalai District</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Pig Breeding Farm, Thakhcherra, Amarpur, Gomati District</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Bred White Yorkshire & Landrace)